
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Februar 26, 2009

Ronald O. Mueller
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: Moody's Corporation

Incoming letter dated December 30, 2008

Dear Mr. Mueller:

This is in response to your letter dated December 30, 2008 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to Moody's by the Massachusetts Laborers' Pension
Fund. We also have received a letter from the proponent dated January 22,2009. Our
response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this,
we avoid having to recite or sumarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. . Copies
of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets fort a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Thomas P.V. Masiello

Executive Director

Massachusetts Laborers' Pension Fund
P.O. Box 4000
Burlington, MA 01803-0900



Februar 26,2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Moody's Corporation

Incoming letter datèd December 30, 2008

The proposal requests that the board of directors adopt a policy that the board's
chairan be an independent director who has not previously served as an executive

offcer of the company.

We are unable to concur in your view that Moody's may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(2). Accordingly, we do not believe that Moody's may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(2).

We are unable to concur in your view that Moody's may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(6). Accordingly, we dö not believe that Moody's may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(6).

Sincerely,

 
Damon Colbert
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORML PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS'
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8) , as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular 
 matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnshed to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwil always consider information concernng alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal 
procedures and proxy review into 
 a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only 
 a cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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- U.S. Securties and Exchange Commission	 --
Offce of the Chief Counsel 

., 
Î'.)oDivision of Corporation Finance 

100 F Street, N .E. 
Washigton, D.C. 20549-1090
 

Re: The Moody's Corporation No-action Request Regarding the Shareholder 
Proposal Submitted by the Massachusetts Laborers' Pension Fund 

Dear Sir or Mada: 

The Massachusetts Laborers' Pension Fund (the "Fund") hereby submits ths letter in
 
reply to Moody's Corporation's ("Moody's" or "Company") Request for No-Action Advice
 
to the Securty and Exchange Commssion's Division of Corporation Finance ("Sta)
 

concerng the Fund's shareholder proposal ("Proposal") and supporting statement submitted 
to the Company for inclusion in its 2009 proxy materials. The Fund respectfully submits that 
the Company has failed to satisfy its 	 burden of persuaion and should not be granted
 

permssion to exclude the Proposal. Pursuat to Rule 14a-8(k), six paper copies of the 
Fund's response are hereby included and a copy has been provided to the Company. 

The Company contends that it may exclude the Proposal under Rules 14a-8(i)(2) and
 
14a-8(i)(6) because implementation of the Proposal would cause the Company to violate
 
state law and it also lacks the power or authority to implement the Proposal since doiiig so
 
would result in ths state law violation.
 

The Proposal provides in pertinent par: 

RESOLVED: That stockholders of Moody's Corporation, ('Moody's' or 'the 
Company') ask the 
 board of directors to adopt a policy that the board's chairan be 
an independent director who has not previously served as an executive offcer of
 

Moody's. The policy should be implemented so as not to. violate any contractu 
obligation. 

In seekig permssion to exclude the Proposal the Company notes that its By-Laws
 

designate the Chairan of the Board as an offcer of the Company and that the New York 
Stock Exchange stadards for independence provide that an offcer of the Company canot 
be an indepe~~e!ll~!!~~to~_._c_.~._..____~_____~___~____~______U__'__'~_~'_____ ____________._.. 

~25
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The New York Stock Exchange Corporate Governance Stadards provides In 
pertinent par: 

303A.02 Independence Tests 

In order to tighten the defition of 'independent director' for puroses of these
 

stadards: 

(a) No director qualifies as "independent" uness the board of directors affrmatively 
determnes that the director has no material relationship with the listed company 
(either directly or as a parer, shareholder or offcer of an organzation that has a 
relationship with the company). Companes must identify which directors are 
independent and disclose the basis for that determination. . . . 

(b) In addition a director is not independent if: 

(i) The director is, or has been within the last three years, an employee of the listed 
company, or an immediate famly member is, or has been with the last thee years, 
an executive offcer, i of 
 the listed company. 

i For the puroses of 
 Section 303A, the term executive offcer has the same meang 
specified for the term offcer in Rule 16a-1(t) under the Securties Exchange Act of 
1934. 

Rule 16a-1 (t) of the Securties Exchange Act of 1934 provides in pertinent par: 

The term offcer shall mean an issuer's president, pricipal fiancial officer, pricipal
 

accounting offcer (or, if 
 there is no such accounting offcer, the controller), any vice
president of the issuer in charge of a principal business unt, division or fuction
 

(such as sales, admstration or fmance), any other offcer who performs a policy
makg fuction, or any other person who performs simlar policy-makg fuctionsfor the issuer. -
To prevail, the Company must demonstrate that it would have to violate state law in 

order to implement ths precatory proposa askig the board to establish a policy that the 
board's chairman be an independent director who has not previously served as an executive
 

offcer of 
 Moody's. The Company notes tht the Proposal does not defie "independent" and 
then proceeds to rely on the exchange listing requirements, specifically Sec. 303A.02(b )(i), to 
conclude that the Proposal must faiL. 

However, the Fund has submitted ths Proposal as a precatory proposal, not binding, 
and it is equaly reasonable to assume that were ths precatory proposal to pass, and were the 
Board to choose to implement it, that it could choose to adopt a defition of independence 

.---~-llat wouldallowlts'f5õ1îc to -complywîe 1ly.:laws.îñ-Company places greatltan--~--'
 
on The Home Depot, Inc. (Feb. 12,2008), but in that case the proponent submitted a binding 
by-law proposal that was found to confict with th~ company's charer. 
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The Company concedes that in First Mariner Bancorp (Jan. 10, 2005), a case on
 
point, the Staff denied the Company's request under Rule14a-8(i)(2) for permission to omit a
 
proposal askig the company to adopt a policy that the chairman of the board be an
 
independent director. The sole basis of the Company's arguent attempting to distinguish
 
First Mariner is its incorrect assertion that "First Marer failed to provide an opinion of
 
counsel supporting its position."
 

In fact, the letter by counsel for First Marner requesting no-action advice explicitly 
stated: "To the extent the reasons for excluding the Proposal and Supporting Statement are 
based on matters of law, this letter constitutes the supporting opinon requied by Rule 14a
80)(2)." Staf 
 Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CFR) (Sept. 15,2004) provides in pertinent par: 

E. When should companes and shareholder proponents provide a supporting 
opinion of counsel and what should counsel to companes and shareholder
 

proponents consider in drafing such an opinion? 

Rule 14a-8(j)(2)(ii) requies the company to provide the Commission with a 
supporting opinon of counsel when the asserted reasons for exclusion are based on 
matters of state or foreign law. . . . 

The submission also should provide a supporting opinion of counselor indicate that 
the arguents advanced under state or foreign law constitute the opinion of counel. 

In First Mariner the required supporting opinon of counsel was provided and yet the 
Sta denied the company's request. -

The proposal in First Marner urged the Board of Directors to adopt a policy that the 
Chaian of the Board and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) be two different individuas and 
that the Chaian be an independent director, elected by the directors. In seekig to exclude 
the proposal, the Company made the same argument as Moody's makes. First Marer 
argued: 

Rule 14a-8(i)(lj) provides that a public company may omit a shareholder proposal 'if 
the company would lack the power and authority to implement the proposal.' The 
Proposal urges the Board of Directors of the Company (the 'Board') to adopt a
 
'policy' that the Chaian of the Board and the Chief Executive Offcer be two
 
separate people and that the Chaian be an independent director, elected by the 
directors. The Company is without the power or - authority to implement the policy 
described in the Proposal, because such a policy is prohibited by applicable law and 
tleompany~ßyîaws:-------uu,---~uu,u_----,,-,----,-----.--- __._.__________u__ u ____u..____.u.__
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The Company is a Marland corporation and is subject to the Marland General 
Corporation Law ('MCGL').Section 2-403 of the MGCL provides that 'each director 
of a corporation shall have the qualifications required by the charer or bylaws of the 
corporation.' Section 1 of Aricle III of 
 the Company's Bylaws. . . provides that the 
'Chairman of the Board shall be a director(.)' Section 2 of Aricle III of the 
Company's Bylaws provides that the 'Chairman of the Board shall be the Chief 
Executive Offcer of 
 the Corporation(.)'. . . Thus, these provisions make it clear that a 
person canot be quaified to serve as Chairman of the Company uness that person
 

also serves as the Company's Chief 
 Executive Offcer, and vice versa. Additionally, 
Section 1 of Aricle III of the Company's Bylaws specifically provide that the 
Chairman of the Board is an 'offcer' of the Company. The Marketplace Rules of the 
Nasdaq Stock Market, Inc. (the 'Nasdaq Rules') to which the Company is subject 
exclude an offcer from the definition of 'independent director.' Nasdaq Rule
 

4200(a)(15). 

Accordingly, uness and until the Company's Bylaws are amended to separate the 
positions of Chairman and Chief Executive Offcer, the policy described in the 
Proposal, although arguably adopted by the Board, would be meanngless and could 
not be implemented by the Company. Any other conclusion would requie the 
Company to violate the Bylaws and, thus, the MCGL. 

The Proposal and Supporting Statement may be properly omitted pursuat to Rule
 

14a-8(i)(2), which permits the exclusion of shareholder proposals that, if 
implemented, would require the issuer to violate state, federal or foreign law. The 
Proposal, if implemented, would require the Company to violate Marland law. 

First, a (sic) discussed above in Item II, the implementation of 
 the policy described in 
the Proposal would require the Company to violate its Bylaws and, thus, Section 2
403 of the MCGL. Second, a Board policy that 'the Chaian be an independent 
diector, elected by the directors. . ., if implemented, would violate Section 2-404 of 
the MCGL, which dictates tht the Company's directors shall be elected by its 
shareholders at each anua meeting thereof.(footnote omitted) . . . Thus, ultimately, 
the Company' s shareholders determne who serves as the Company's directors, not 
the directors. Marland law simply does not permt incumbent directors to elect a 
director, except to fill a vacancy. . . . 

Accordigly, based upon Rule 14a-8(i)(2), the Company intends to exclude the 
Proposa and Supporting Statement from the 2005 Proxy Materials. 

Like the proposal in First Mariner, the Proposal submitted by the Fund is not binding, 
but is a precatory proposal requesting that the Board be an independent director who has not 
previousy--serveû--ag' an executwe--01cer.-The -Sta denernMID-eu'perssion to~__n_..__-c._._
exclude a simlar proposal under Rules 14a-8(i)(2) and (6) as it should do here. 
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For the foregoing reasons, we believe that the Company has failed to satisfy its 
burdens of persuasions under Rules 14a-8(i)(7) and its request for no-action relief should be 
denied. 

Should the staff have any questions, please contact Ms. Jennfer O'Dell, Assistat 
Director of the LIUA Deparent of Corporate Afairs, at (202) 942-2359, or via email at 
iodell~liuna.org. 

Very trly yours,


-J~~~
Thomas P. V. Masiello 
Executive Director 

TPVM!gdo 

cc: Ms. Jennfer O'Dell
 

( 
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DUNN &CRUTCHERLLPGIBSON, 

LAWYERS 
A REGISTERED LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP
 

INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS
 

1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.\v Washion, D.C. 20036-5306 
(202) 955-8500 

ww.gibsondunn.com 
nnueUergibsondunn.com 

December 30, 2008 

Direct Dial Client No. 
C 63852-00013(202) 955-8671 

Fax No. 
(202) 530-9569 

VIA E-MAIL 
Offce of Chef Counel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securties and Exchange Commssion 
100 F Street, NE 
Washigton, DC 20549
 

Re: Moody's Corporation; Stockholder Proposal of Massachusetts Laborers' 
Pension Fund 
Exchange Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inorm you that our client, Moody's Corpration (the "Company"), 
intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2009 Anual Stockholder 
Meeting (collectively, the "2009 Proxy Materals") a stockholder proposal (the "Proposa") and 

received from the Massachusetts Laborers' Pension Fund (the 
"Proponent"). 
statements in support thereof 


Pursut to Rule 14a-8G), we have:
 

. filed ths letter with the Securties and Exchage Commssion (the
 

"Commission") no later th eighty (80) calendar days before the Company 
intends to file its defitive 2009 Proxy Materals with the Commssion; and 

. concurently sent copies of ths correspndence to the Proponent.
 

Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide thatRule 14a-8(k) and Staff 


stockholder proponents are requied to send companes a copy of any corrspondence that the 
the Division of Corporation Financeproponents elect to submit to the Commssion or the staf of 


ths opportty to inorm the Proponent that if the 
(the "Staf'). Accordigly, we are tag 


LOS ANGELES NEW YORK WASHINGTON. D.C. SAN FRACISCO PALO ALTO LONDON 
PARIS MUNICH BRUSSELS DUBAI SINGAPORE ORANGE COUNTY CENTURY CITY DALLAS DENVER
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Proponent elects to submit additiona correspondence to the Commssion or the Stafwith 
respect to ths Proposal. a copy of that correspondence should concurently be furnshed to the 

puruant to Rule 14a~8(k) and SLB 140.undersigned on behalf of the Company 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal requests: 

That stockholders of (the Company) ask the board of directors to adopt a policy 
tht the board's chairm be an independent director who ha not previously
 

sered as an executive offcer of (the Company). The policy should be 
implemented so as not to violate any contrctul obligation. The policy should 
also specify (a) how to select a new independent charman if a curent chaian 
ceases to be independent durg the tie between anua meetings of 
shholder; and, (b) that compliance with the policy is excused if no
 
independent director is available and willng to serve as chaian.
 

A copy of the Proposal. as well as related correspondence. is atthed to ths letter as
 

Exhbit A. 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

We believe tht the Proposal may properly be excluded from the 2009 Proxy Materials
 

puruat to: 

the Proposal would cause the 
Company to violate state law; and 

. Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because implementation of 


. Rule 14a-8(i)(6) because the Company lacks the power or authority to implement
 

the Proposal. 

ANALYSIS 

I. The Proposal May Be Excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(2) Because Implementation of
 

the Proposal Would Cause the Company to Violate State Law. 

A company may exclude a stockholder proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(2) if the proposal 
would, if implemented, "cause the company to violate any state, federa, or foreign law to which 
it is subject." The Company is incorporated under the laws of the State of Delaware. The 
Proponent seeks the adoption of a policy tht would violate the Company's By-Laws, as 
amended (the "By-Laws"). For the reasons set forth below and in the legal opinon on Delaware 
law from Richards, Layton & Finger, P.A.. attched hereto as Exhbit B (the "Delaware Law 
Opinion"), the Company believes tht adoption of a policy that violates the By-Laws would 
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cause the Company to violate Delaware law. Accordingly, the Proposal is excludable under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because, if implemented, the Proposal would cause the Company to violate state 
law. 

In analyzing the Proposal for puroses of 
 ths letter, we have assued that the Company 
would take only those actions specifically called for by the languge of the Proposal. See Staff 
Legal Buleti No. 14B (Sept. 15,2004) ("In anyzg an opinon of counel. . . we consider the 
extent to which the opinon makes assumptions about the operation of the proposal that are not 
called for by the languge of the proposal."). 

The Proposal asks the Board of Directors to adopt a policy that the Chaian of the 
Board be an independent ditor who has not previously served as an executive offcer of the 
Company. However, the By-Laws specificaly designate the Chaian of the Board as an offcer 

of the Company. Arcle II of the By-Laws, which is entitled "Offcers," states in Section 1 tht 
Directors . . . shall elect offcer of the (Company), including a Chaian of the 

"(t)he Board of 


Board or President and a Secreta."l Therefore, under the By-Laws the Chairman of the Board 
is an offcer of 
 the Company. 

be applied under the 
requested policy. However, the Company is listed on the New York Stock Exchange and 

The Proposal does not define the stadad of independence to 


the New York Stock Exchange, including itstherefore is subject to the listig requiements of 

stadads of 
 independence. Under the New York Stock Exchage stadards for determg the 
independence of directors, as is common for standards of independence, an offcer of the 
Company canot be an independent diector. See New York Stock Exchange Listed Company 

requiements for companes listed on the NewManual, Sec. 303A.02(b)(i) (settg fort listig 

York Stock Exchage, includig the requirement that in determng whether a director of a 
company is independent, any curent employee and any person who serves as an executive 
offcer of 
 the company, other th on an interi basis, is per se not independent). Commentar 
to the New York Stock Exchage independence standads clarfies that, in assessing director 
independence, "the concern is independence from magement." 

As reflected in the Delaware Law Opinion, the policy contemplated by the Proposal 
could not be validly implemented under Delaware law because it would conflct with Arcle II
 

of the By-Laws. Delaware law recognizes a "gration of authority" with respect to a 
corpration's goverg documents, which means tht a superior governng document overdes
 

documents that ran below it. Under ths "gradation of authority," a corporation's by-laws ra 
superior to resolutions of 
 the board of directors. Adoption of a board policy (such as the policy 

1 A copy of 
 the By-Laws is attched as Exhbit C. 
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contemplated by the Proposal) therefore would ran Inenor to the corporation's by-Iaws.2 Thus,
 

a Delaware corporation's board of directors canot overde a provision of the corporation's 
by-laws by approving a policy tht conflcts with the by-laws. 

The Proposal seeks to have the Company's Board of Directors adopt a policy, which, if 
implemented, would unequivocaly conflict with Arcle il of the By-Laws, specifically naing 
the Chaian of the Board as an offcer of the Company. if the Board of Directors adopts the 

policy that the Proposal requests, the Chaian of the Board could no longer sere as an offcer 
of the Company, even though the By-Laws specifically designate the Chaan of the Board as 
an offcer. The Proponent's supportng statement clearly emphasizes that the Proposal's ai is
 

Executive Officer, so that theto separte the positions of Chaan of the Board and Chief 

Chaian of the Board is no longer an offcer of 
 the Company but rather an independent 
the By-Laws. Thus,director. This policy would contrvene the clear language of 

implementation of 
 the Proposal would violate Delaware law. 

The Staha recntly concured with a company's request to exclude a stockholder 
proposal similar to the one the Proponent has submitted. In The Home Depot, Inc. (avaiL. 
Feb. 12,2008), the proponent proposed to amend Home Depot's by-laws to provide that an 

the board. The company argued that 
adoptig the proposal would confict with the company's chaer and other provisions of its 
by-laws, and therefore would be "contrar to Delaware law." The Sta allowed Home Depot to 
exclude the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(2), notig tht "in the opinion of (Home Depot's) 

independent diector hold the position of chaian of 


counsel, implementation of 
 the proposal would cause Home Depot to violate state law." We are 
aware that in First Mariner Bancorp (avaiL. Jan. 10, 2005), the Staff was unable to concur with 
First Marer's position tht the company could omit a proposal tht asked the company's board 

of directors to adopt a policy tht the chaian of the board be an independent diector. First 
Marer argued that it could exclude the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because the proposal 
would requie the company to violate its own by-laws, resultig in a violation of state law. 
However, First Marner failed to provide an opinion of counel supportg its position. By 

contrast, we have included the Delaware Law Opinon outlig the basis for the Company's 
belief that implementation of the Proposal would cause the Company to violate Delaware law. 
As detailed in the Delaware Law Opinon, implementig the Proposal would result in adoption 
of a policy that directly conficts with a specifc provision of the By-Laws, and therefore the 
policy would be invald under Delaware law. See PG&E Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 25, 2008) 
(concurg that a proposal requestig the company to adopt a by-law amendment could be 

2 Consistent with ths, the Staf previously ha stated tht "there is a substative distinction 

between a proposal that seeks a policy and a proposal tht seeks a bylaw or chaer 
amendment." Bristol-Myer Squibb Co. (Recon.) (avaiL. Marh 9, 2006). 
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excluded under Rules 14a-8(i)(2) and 14a-8(i)(6) based on counsel's opinon tht 
the proposal would violate state law).implementation of 

Accordigly, for the reasons set fort above and as supported by the Delaware Law 
Opinion, the Company believes the Proposal is excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because 
implementation ofthe Proposal would cause the Company to violate stte law. 

II. The Proposal May Be Excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) Because the Company Lacks
 

the Power or Authority to Implement the ProposaL 

the company would 
lack the power or authority to implement the proposal." The Proposal is excludable under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(6) because the Company lacks the legal power and authority to implement it. The 

Puruant to Rule 14a-8(i)(6), a company may exclude a proposa "if 


Staf on numerous occasions has penntted exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)( 6) of proposals 
seekig action contrar to state law. See, e.g., Scherng-Plough Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 27, 2008);
 

Banko! America Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 26,2008); The Boeing Co. (Olson) (avaiL. Feb. 19,2008). 

As discussed above and refleced in the Delaware Law Opinon, a Delaware 
the corporation's .by-Iaws bycorpration's board of directors canot overrde a provision of 


approvig a policy tht conficts with the by-laws. Here, the By-Laws include an explicit
 

the Company.requirement tht the Company's Chai of the Board be an offcer of 


Accordigly, implementation of a policy designed to ensure that the Chaan of the Board is 
not an offcer of 
 the Company, but rather an independent director, necessitates that the Board of 
Directors violate Delaware law by actig in a maner that violates the By-Laws. Accordingly, 
the Company is without the legal power and authority to implement the Proposal, and the 
Proposal is properly excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfuly request tht the Sta concur tht it
 

will tae no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2009 Proxy Materials. We 
would be happy to provide you with any additional inormation and aner any questions that 
you may have regarg ths subj ect. 
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If we can be of any fuer assistance in ths matter, please do not hesitate to call me at 
Moody's Corporation, at (212) 553-0300. 

Sincerely,

(202) 955-8671 or Jane Clark, Corprate Secreta of 


~¿;~
Ronad O. Mueller 

ROM/als 
Enclosurs 

cc: Jane Clark, Moody's Corporation
 

Elizabeth McCaroll, Moody's Corporation 
Jenner O'Dell, Laborers' Interntional Union of Nort America Corporate Governance
 

Project 

lOO576569JDOC 
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MASSACHUSETTS LABORERS' PENSION FUND 

14 NEW ENGLAND EXECUTIVE PAAK · SUITE 200 
P.O. BOX 4000, BURLINGTON. MASSCHUSETS 01803-00 
TELEPHONE (781) 272-1000 OR (SOO) 94-S792 FAX (781) 272-226
 

November 13. 2008 

Via FacsimU~ 
212-553-0990 

Ms. Jane B. Clar 
Corpra Sereta
 
Moo's Corporation 
7 World Trae Cente at 250 Grenwich Str 
New York. NY 10007 

Dear Ms. Clar
 

On behalf of 
 the Massachustt Laore' Pension Fund ("Fund'.), I hereby submit the 
enlosed shaolder propoal ("Proposa") for inclusion in the Moody's Cororaton 
("Company") proxy staemt to be circulated to Compay shaolder in coI\unction wirh rhe 
next anua meetig of shaholder. Th Prposal is suncd unde Rule 14(a)-8 (Pposas
 

of Seurty Holde) of 
 the U.S. Secties an Exchage Commssionls proxy regutions. 

The Fund is the beneficial owner of apprximaly I, i 00 shs of th Company's
 
common stock, which have bee held contiuously for more th a yea prior 10 ths dat of
 

submssion. The Prposa is submitt in order to prmote a govem syst at th Compay 
tht enable th Board an seior magement to maage the Compy for th long-term. 
Mag the Compay's weath geng capacity over the long-ter wil bes ser th 
iner of the Compay shholders an other import constituts of 
 the Compay. 

The Fund intens to hold the shs thu¡h ile dae of 
 the Company's next aiua
 
meetig of shareholders. The record holder of 
 the st wi prvide th apprat vercation 
of the Funds benefcial ownetip by sear lcur. Either the undersign or a deignat 

representave will prset th Propo for consideron at the anua meetia of shalde. 

If you have any questions or wish to discuss 1h Prposa, plea conta Ms. Jennfer 
O'Dell, Assist Dirctor of 
 th LIUA Deparent ofCoiprate Afai at (202) 942-2359. 
Copies of correspondence or a reuest for a "no-action" let shuld be forarde 10 Ms. O'Dell 
in ca of th Labore' Inona Union of 
 Nort Amerca Corprate Govern Prject,
 
90S it) Str NW, Washin, DC 20006.
 

Very try yours.


J~rJ~
Thomas P. V. Maello 
Executve Diror
 

TPVMgdo 
Enclosur ~., 
cc: Jener O'Dell 
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RESOLVED: Tha stckholders of Moody~s Corpraon, ("Moody's" or 'í: 
Compay'') ask the boar of dirrs to adpt a policy th th boar9s cban be an 
inpendet dir who ha not preously ser as an executve offce of Moody's.
 
The policy should be implem so as not to violate any cotrtu obligaton. The 
policy should also speçif (a) how to select a new inepdent cl if a cll

charm ceas to be indndent durg th tie been anua mes of
shehlders; ar (b) tht compliance with the policy is excusd if no inepdet
dirtor is availe and willg to see as cha. 

SUPPORTIG STAT£ME 

It is the responsibilty of th Boa of Diector to prote shldes' long-term
 
inest by providi indepeent oversigh of magement includg the Chef
 
Executive Ofcer (CEO). in dictig the corpraon's buss and afai. Curtly at
 

our Company, Mr. Raymond McDanel,Ir. is bo th Chann of 
 th Boar an the
 
CEO. We believe tht this curnt scheme may not adequaly protec shaolder.
 

Shaolders of Moody's reuire an indet lead to ensur tht mangemnt 
ac sty in the bet interets of the Compay. By settg agenda. priorti an
 
procedures. the position of Chaan is crtica in shaping the work of the Boar of 
Dirers. AccordinglY9 we believe that havi an indept dir see as cha
 
can help enur the objecve fution of an effecve Boar.
 

As a long-ter shaholde of our Company, we believe th ensur th the
 
Chairman of the Boar of our Company is inpent, wil ence Boad leaerp at

Moody's, an prte sharholdes frm futu mamet ac that can ha 
shholde. Ot corprate governce expe agre. As a Cossion of Th
 
Confere Boar stated in a 2003 reort "Th ul rensibilty for good cote
 

governe rests with the boa of ditors. Ony a stn.. dilient an inepdet
boar of dirtors tht unerds the key isss. prvis wise counl an as 
magement th toug questions is capable of enswi th th intets of shareownrs
 
as well as other constitucies are be prpely sered." 

We believe th th ret wave of coiporat scdas demoD$trs th no maer 
how may independet ditors there ar on the Board, tht Boa is less able to prvide 
inependen oversight of the offce if the Chan of th Bod is also the CEO of 
 the 
Company. 

We, therfore, urge shholders to vote FOR ths prposal. 

T'-Tl'1 n ~"' 



GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHERLLP 
LAWYERS 

A REGISTERED LIMITED LIABILITY PAR.TNERSHIP
 
INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS
 

1050 Coneåait Avenue, N.W: Washin, D.C. 20036-5306
 

(202) 955-8500 
ww.gibsondunn.com 

RMucller(gibsdunn.eo 

November 25, 2008 

Direct Di Cl N
 
(202) 955-8671 638S2-õßb1~' 

Fax No. 
(202) 530-9569 

VI OVERNGHT MA 
Thomas P. V. Maiello 
Executive Director 
Massachusett Laborers' Pension Fund 
14 New England Executive Park, Suite 200 
P.O. Box 4000 
Burlington, MA 01803-0900 

Dear Mr. Masiello: 

I am wrtig on behalf of 
 Moody's Corp. (the "Company"), which reeived on November 
13, 2008 a stockholder proposal frm the Massachustts Laborer' Pension Fund (the 
"Proponent'') requesng tht the board of diectors adopt a policy that the board's chaan be 
an independent diector who has not previously served as an executive offcer of the Company 

Stokholders (the "Proposal").for consideraton at the Compay's 2009 Anua Meetig of 

The Proposal contans cert procedural deficiencies, which Securties and Exchage 
Commssion ("SEC'') reguations requie us to brng to the Prponent's atttion. Rule 1 4a-8(b) 
under the Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, provides tht shaeowner proponents 
must submit sufcient proof of their contiuous ownership of at leas $2,00 in maet value, or 
i %, of a company's shares entitled to vote on the proposal for at lea one yea as of the date the 
shareowner proposal was submittd. The Company's stck records do not indicat tht the 
Proponent is the recrd owner of sufcient shas to satsfy ths requiement. In addition, to 
date, the Company has not received proof that the Prponent ha satisfied Rule 14a-8's 
ownerhip requirements as of 
 the date that the Proposal was submitted to the, Company. 

To remedy ths defect, the Proponent mus provide sufcient proof of 
 the Proponent's 
ownership of the requisite number of Company shares as of 
 the date the Proponent submitted the 
Proposal. As explaied in Rule 14a-8(b), sufcient proof be in the form of:may 

LOS ANGELES NEWYORK WASHINGTON. D.C. SA fRANCISCO PALO 
 ALTO LONDON
 
PARIS MUNICH BRUSSELS DUBAI SINGAPORE ORANGE COUNTY CENTURY CITY DALLA DENVER
 



GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHERLLP 

. a wrttn sttement from the "recordl holder of the Proponentls shas (usuy a 
broker or a ban) verg tht as of the date the Proposal was submittedl the
 

Proponent contiuously held the requisite number of Company shares for at leat one 
year; or 

. if 
 the Prponent has filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 
4 or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflectig the 
Proponent's ownersp of the requisite number of shes as of or before the dae on 
which the one-year eligibilty perod begi, a copy of 
 the schedule and/or form, and 
any subsequent amendments reportg a change in the Proponent's ownerhip leveL. 

The SEC's rues requie that your respons to ths lettr be postmarked or tranmitted 
electrnically no later than 14 calendar days frm the dae you receive th letter. Please address 
any resnse to me at the addrs lited above. Altertively, you may tranmit any respnse by
 

facsimile to me at (202) 530-9569. 

If you have any questions with respect to the foregoing, please contact me at (202) 955
8671. For your reference, I enclose a copy of Rule 14a-8. 

Sincerely,~a~ 
Ronald O. Mueller 

ROM/jmh 

cc: Ms. Jennifer O'Dell
 

Enclosure 

100561849 _I.DOC 
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Rule 14a-8 .. Proposals of Security Holders 

This section addrees when a copay must include a shreolder's proposal In its proxy statent and identi the 
proposal In It form of proxy when the company holds an aMual or special meeting of shareholders. In summary, in 
order to have your shareholder proposl included on a company's proxy card, and included along with any supportng
 

statement in Its proxy sttement, you must be eligible and follo certin procedure. Under a few specic 
circumsnce, the company Is permitd to exclude your prosal, but only aftr submittng it rens to the
 

Commision. We structured this secton In a quesn-and- anser format so that it is easier to undertand. The 
references to "yu" are to a shareholder seeking to submit the proposal.
 

a. Queston 1: What is a prposal? A sharehold propol is your recmmendation or reuirement that
 

the company and/or It board of dire tae acton, which you Inted to present at a meeting of the 
company's shareholder. Your propol should sta as clearl as possible the course of acton that 
you believe the company should follow. If your proposl Is place on the company's proxy card, th 
company mus also provide In the form of proxy means for shareholde to speify by boxes a choice 
betwn approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unles oterse Indicated, the word "prposal" as 
use In this seon reers both to your proposal, and to your corresponding stteent in support of
 

your proposal (if any). 

b. Questin 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demnsrate to the compay that I am 
eligible? 

1. In order to be eligible to submit a proposal, you must have cotinuousl held at leas $2,000 
In maret value, or 1%, of the company's seriti entied to be vote on the prposal at the
 

meeting for at leas one year by the date you submit th proposal. You must cotinue to hold 
those secries through the date of the meeng. 

2. If you are the registere holder of your securites, which means that your name appears in the
 

company's rerds as a shareolder, th compay ca veri your eligibilty on It own, 
although you wil still have to provide th company wi a wren stment tht you Inte to 
continue to hold the secries through the date of th meeng of shareholders However, If 
like many shareholders you are not a reistere holder, the compay likely dos not know 
that you are a shareholder, or how many share you own. In this ca, at th time you submit 
your proposa, you must prove your eligibilty to the copany In one of tw was: 

I. The first way Is to submit to the copay a wr sttement frm the "record" 
holder of your seuriti (usually a broker or bank) veriing tht, at the time you
 

submitd your prposl, you continuouly held th seritie for at lea one year. 
You must als Include your ow writ stteent that you Inted to continue to hold 
the securitis through the da of the meng of shareholders; or 

n. The second way to prove ownrship applies only if you have filed a Schedule 13D, 
Scedule 13G, Fonn 3, Fonn 4 and/or Form 5, or amendment 10 Ui douments
or update fonns, reflec yor owership of the share as of or bere the date on 
which the one-yer eligibilit period begins. If you have fied one of thes documents 
with the SEC, you may demonste your ellblllty by submitng to the compan: 

A. A copy of the scedule and/orform, and any subseuent amendments 
reportng a change in your ownership level; 

B. Your wrn stment that yo continuously held the required number of 
share for the one-year perid as of the date of the sttement; and 

C. Your wrin stment that you Intend to continue owerhip of the sheres 
through th date of the company's annual or spcial meeng. 



c. Questin 3: How many prpols may I submit Each shareholder may submit no more than one 
proposal to a company for a partlar sharehoders' meng. 

d. Question 4: How long can my propol be? The proposa, including any accmpanying supportng
 

statement, may not exc 50 words. 

e. Queson 5: What is the deadline for submiting a propoal? 

1. If you are submiting your prposl for the company's annual meeng, you can in most caes 
find the deadline in las yeats proxy stement However, if the copan did not hold an 
annual meeting las yea, othas changed the dat of It meeting for this year more than 30 
days frm last yeats meeting, you can usually find the deadline in one of th company's 
quart report on Fonn 10- Q or 1Q-QSB, orin shareholder rert ofinveslment
 

companies under Rule 3Od-1 of th Invesent Company Ad of 1940. (Edits note: This
 

sect was reesignate as Rule 308-1. See 66 FR 3734, 3759, Jan. 16, 2001.) In order to 
avoid contrversy, shareholder should submit their propoals by means, Including electic
 

means, that permit them to prove the date of deiv.
 

2. The deadline is calculat In the following manner if th proposal is submitted for a regular
 

scheuled annual meeting. The proposal must be receved at the company's principal 
extie off not les than 120 calendar days bere the date of the copany's prxy
 
sttemen reea to shareholders in conection with the preVious yeats annual meeting. 
Howver, If the company did not hod an annual meetng the previous year, or if the dat of 
this yets annual meeting has been changed by more thn 30 days frm the dale of the 
previus yeats meeting, thn the deadline is a reanable time before th company beins to 
print and sends it proxy materials. 

3. If you are submiting your proposal for a meeting of sharlders other than a regularly
 

scheduled annual meeting, the deadline Is a resonable time beore the compay beins to 
print and sends it proxy matrials. 

f. Questin 6: Wha if I fail to follow one of th ellbllty or prural requirements explained in answ 
to Questons 1 through 4 of this sectin? 

1. The company may exude your proposal, but only afr It has notified you of the prblem, 
and you have failed adequately to corrct it Within 14 calendar days of recivng your 
proposal, the company mus noti yo In wrng of any procdura or eligibilit defcinclès, 
as well as of the lime frme for your Ælsponse. Your reponse mus be potmarked, or 
trnsmited elecnically, no later than 14 day frm the date you reived the company's 
noticaon. A company need not provie you such noti of a deficiency If the deficiency 
cannot be remedied, suc as If you fal to submit a propol by th compay's prope 
detined deadline. If th company inteds to excud the propol, It will lar have to 
make a submisIon under Rule 14a-8 and provide you wi a copy under Quesn 10 belo,
 

Rule 14a-(j.
 

2. If you fall In your promise to hold th reuired numbe of secrities through the da of Ute 
meeting of shareholde, the the copany will be permited to exclude all of your propols 
from It proxy material for any meeting he in the following tw calendar yers. 

g. Queson 7: Who has the burdn of persuadng the Commission or it sta that my propoal can be 
excluded? Exept as otherwse note, th burdn is on the copany to demonstrte that it is entitled 
to exclude a proposal. 

h. Questin 8: Must I appear penally at the sharolders' meetng to preen the prosl? 

1. Either you, or your reprentative who Is qualifed under st law to pret the prposal on
 

your behalf, mus atnd the meting to" preent the proposal. Whether you atend the
meeting yourself or send a qualifed reentae to the meeting in your place, you should 
mak sure that you, or your representae. follow the prper sta law procedures for 
attding the meeting and/or prentng your proposal.
 



2. If the company holds its shareolder metig in whole or in part via elecnic meia, and the 
company pennit you or your represente to pret your propol via such media, then
 

you may appear through elecronic media rather than traveling to the meeting to appear in 
peon. 

3. If you or your qualifed represntave fall to appear and prent th propol, witut god 
cause, th company will be permitd to exclude all of your proposas frm it proxy materals 
for any meetings held in th followng two calendar year. 

i. Queston 9: If i have complied wih the prcedura reuirements, on wha other bas may a company 
rely to exclude my proposal? 

1. Improper under stte law If th proposal is not a proper subject for action by shareholders 
under the laws of the juridicton of the company's organiztin; 

Note to paragraph (1)(1) 

Depending on the subjec mat, some prsas are not consIdered prope under sta law 
if they would be binding on the company If apprved by shareholders. In our exprience, most 
proposals that are ca as recommendtions or reests that the bord of dirers tae
 

specifed acn are proper under stte law. Accordingly, we wil assume tht a proposal 
draed as a recomendation or suggesion Is prope unless the company demonstrate 
otherwise. 

2. Violation of law: If the proposl wold, if implemented, caus the company to violate any 
stte, feera, or foreign law to which it is subjec;
 

Not to pararaph (iK2) 

Not to paragraph (1)(2): We wil no apply this basis fo exclusion to permit exusion of a 
proosl on grounds that it would vilate foreign law if compliance wi th foreign la couldla.result In a vilaon of any stte or feera 


3. Violatn of proxy rules: If the propol or supportng staement is cory to any of th 
Commission's prxy rules, including Rule 148-9, which prohibit mateally false or misleading 
statement in proxy solicing materls; 

4. Peronal grievnce; special int If the propos relat to the rere of a persnal clm
 
or grievance agains the company or any other persn, or if It Is deigned to relt in a benef
 

to you, or to furt a personal intere which is not share by the other sharelders at 
large; 

5. Relevance: If th proposal rela to operatins which account for les than 5 percent of the
 

company's total assets at the end of It mot recent fiscal year, and for les thn 5 perct of
 

Its net earning sand gro sales for It most recnt fical year, and is not otherwise 
signifcantly relatd to th company's buiness; 

6. Abnce of power/authority If the company would lack the power or autori to implementthe proposal; , 



7. Management functons: If th proposal deals wi a matter relatng to the company's ordinary 
business operatins;
 

8. Relate to elecon: If the prposal relates to a nominatin or an elecon for membership on
 

the company's board of dirers or analoous governing boy; or a proceure for such
 

nomination or elecn:
 

9. Confict wi copanys proposal: If th proposal direy conflic wit one of the company's 
own prpoals to be submitt to shareholde at the same meeting.
 

Note to paragraph (1)(9) -

Note to paragraph 0)(9): A company's submission to the Commissin under this secton 
should specify th points of confic with the company's prposal. 

10. Substatially Implemented: If the company ha already subsntially Implemented th
 

propo; 

11. Duplication: If the propos substntially duplicte another propoal previousl submited to 
the company by another propoent that WILL be includ in the copay's proxy mateñals for
 

the same meeting; 

12. Resubmlsslons: If the propos deals wi substantily the same subjec matt as another 
propoal or propols that has or hae be previusly incuded In the company proxy
 

materils within the preding 5 caendar years, a company may exclude It frm it prxy
 

materials for any meeting held wiin 3 calendar years of the last time it wa Included if the 
proposal receive:
 

i. Less thn 3% of the vote if prposed once within the preeäin 5 calendar yea;
 

ñ. Less than 6% of the vote on Its las submissio to shareholders if prose twce 
previusly withn th preding 5 calendar years: or 

ii. Less than 10% of the vote on it last submission to shareolder If proposd thre
 

time or mor previously within th preceing 5 calendar years; and 

13. Specc amount of dlvdends: If the propoal rete to spec amounts of cash or stk
 
divdends. 

j. Questin 10: What procedure mus th company follow if It Intnds to excude my proposa? 

1. If the compay Intds to exclude a proposa from Its prxy mateñals, It must file it reons 
with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before It files its defnitie proxy 
statement and form of proxy with the Commissn. The company must simulteously provide 
you wit a copy of it submission. The Commissn sta may permit the compay to make Its
submisson later than 80 days bere the company files it denite proxy stement and 
form of proxy, If the company demonst goo caus for mising the deadßne. 

2. The company must file si paper copie of the following: 

i. The propos;
 

ii. An explanaton of why the company beßeves that It may exude the proosal, which
 

should, if poible, rer to the most recent applicable authoñly, such as prior
 

DMslon letters isd under the rule; and 



ii. A supportng opinin of counsel when such resons are based on mattrs of stat or
foreign law. .
 
k. Queson 11: May i subm my own s~ment to the Commission reponding to th company's 

arguments? 

Yes, you may submit a response, but it is not require. You should tr to submit any reponse to us, 
with a copy to the company, as 800n as poible aftr the copany makes Its submission. This way,
 

the Commission st WILL have time to consr fully your submision befre It Issus Its reponse. You 
should submit six paper copie of your respnse. 

i. Queson 12: If the company Inludes my shrehld proposal in it proxy matrials, what information 
about me must it incude along with the proposal itslf? 

1. The company's prxy stamet must include your name and addres, as well as the number 
of the company's voting series th you hold. Howeer, Insd of providing that
 

informtion. the company may Instad Incude a stment that it will provide the information 
to shareholders promptly upon reing an oral or wrttn reques
 

2. The company Is not rensible for the cote of your prposal or supprtng stmen 

m. Quesn 13: What can I do if the company Includes in its proxy sttemet resons why It believe 
shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal, and I disagree wi some of it sttement? 

1. The company ma elect to Incle In It proxy statement reasns why it believe 
sharholders shuld vot against your proposal. The company is allowe to make arguments
 

reflecng its own point of view. just as you may exress your own point of vi in your 
proposars supportng stent
 

2. However, if you believe that the company's oppositn to your proposl contains mateally 
false or misleding sttements that may vilate our anti frud rute, Rule 14a-9, you should
 

prompt send to the Commision sta and the copany a lettr explaining the rens for

the compny's sttement opsing your propol. To theyour view, along with a copy of 


Informatin deonstrting thextnt possibl, your tet should include specifc faal 


inaccuracy of th company's claims. Time permitng, you may wi to tr to work out your 
diferencs wi the company by yourself before contctng the Coission st.
 

3. We require the company to sed you a copy of its sttents opposing your propol bere 
it sends its prxy materals, so tht you may bring to our atention any materily fase or 
misleading staments, under the following t1rnfrmes: 

I. If our no-acton rense reun that you make revisios to your prpol or
 
supportng stteen as a conditon to requiring the compay to includ it in it proxy 
matrials, thn the company mus prvlclyou wi a copy of it oppositn 
stents no later than 5 calendar days aft the company receiv a copy of your
 

revised proposal; or 

ii. In all other caes, the copany mus prvid you wi a copy of its opsion 
stateent no later thn 30 candar days bere it files denite copies of Its 
proxy sttement and form of prxy under Rule 1486. 
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Catherne L.n 
CUen Eiiee OIae
STAT STREt. ~iZltt Siivic
 

STATE STRee BANK 
200 Ne AVlnue - .,QB7$ 
Ciinc. Mashii 02171
 

Sent Via Fax 212-553-0990 
Telephone 817-98777 
FacmHe: 617-76HSS
CLasoesir.4;M 

1212/2008 

Ms. Jane B. Clark 
Corporate Secret 
Moody's Coipration
 

7 World Trade Ceter at 250 Greewich Strt 
New York, NY 10007 

Re: Certfication of Shae 
 holding in Moody's Corpration ~cuip 615369105:: for MAL~m~ Pe~ion F~d -


Dea Ms. Clark, 

State Street Ban is the recd holder for 1,100 shaes of Moody's Corpration
 

("Company") common stck held for the benefit of the Massachusett Laborer Penman
Fud ("Fundtt). Th Fund ha bee a benefcial owner of at leat 1% or $2,000 in market 
value of 
 the Companys common stock contiuousy for at lea one year pnor November 
12. 2008, the date of susson of th sholder proposal submtted by th Fund
puruat to Rule l4a-8 of the Secties an Exche Commssion nies and regations. 
The Fund contiues to hold the shares of Copany stock. 

As custodian for the Fund, State Str holds these shs at its Parcipant Accunt at the
 

Depository Tru Compay ("DTCt,). Cede & Co., the nominee name at DTC~ is the 
recrd holder of 
 these shares.
 

If there ar any questions conceng th maert pleae do not hesitat to conta me
diretly. 

SincElely,

~ ~~~~ 
Catherine Lacson
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conformed, photostatic, electronic or other copies; and (c) tht the foregoing documents, in the 
forms submitted to us for our review, have not been and will not be altered or amended in any 
respect material to our opinion as expresse herin. For the purose of 
 rendering our opinon as 
expresse herein, we have not reviewed any document other than the documents set fort above, 
and, except as set fort in ths opinion, we assume there exits no provision of any such other
 

docwnent that bear upon or is inconsistent with our opinion as expressed herein. We have 
conducted no independent factual investigation of our own, but rater have relied solely upon the 
foregoing documents, the statements and information set forth therein, and the additional matters 
recited or assued herein, all of which we assume to be tr, complete and accurte in all 
materal respects. 

The ProDosal
 

The Proposal reds as follows: 

RESOLVED: That stockholders of Moody's Corporation, 
elMoody's" or "the Company") ask the board of directors to adopt
a policy that the boar's chairan be an independent dictor who 
ha not previously served as an executive offce of Mood's. The 
policy should be implemented so as not to violate any contrtual 
obligation. The policy should also specify (a) how to selec a new 
independent cha if a curent chairman ceases to be

independent durig the tie beeen anual meengs of 
sharholders; and, (b) tht compliance with the policy is excused if 
no indepndent director is available and willing to sere as 
chairan. 

Discussion 

You have asked our opinon as to whether implementation of the Proposal would 
violate Delaware law. Assuming that the Company taes only those actions specifcally caed 
for by the Proposal - tht is, adoptig a policy tht the Charman of the Boar be an independent 
diector who has not previously served as an executve offce - imlementation of the Proposa 
would cause the Company to violate the By-Laws. Such violation of the By-Laws would, in 
turn, violate the General Corpration Law. Accordigly, we ar of the opinon th 
implementation of the Proposal would cause the Company to violat the General Corporation
 

Law. The bases of our opinon are dicussed below. 

The Proposal request tht the Board of Directors of the Company (the "Board") 
adopt a policy providing that the Chaan of the Board be an "independent diectorf' who has 
not previously sered as an "executive offcer," -but it does not define those terms. The 
Companyfs common stock, however, is curently listed on the New York Stock Exchage 
("NYSE"), and 303A02 of the NYSE Listed Company Manua sets fort the applicable
standads for determ whether a director of an NYSE-listed company qualifes as 
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"independent." See New York Stock Exchage Listed Company Manua § 303A.02 (1983) (las 
modified September 11, 2008). That section provides, in relevant par that "(n)o diector 
quafies as 'independent uness the board of directors afatvely detrmnes that the director
 

has no maerial relationship with the listed compay (either direy or as a parer, sheholder 
or offcer of an organzation that has a relationship with the company)" and fuer provides that 
"a director is not independent if (suh) director is, or has been with the last thee years, an 
employee of the listed company." Id. Commenta to the NYSE rue makes clear th a persn 
who has been employed as a chaan or chief executive offcer or other executive offcer on 
other than an inter basis caot be considered independent under the rule. Commentay to the
 

rue also staes that, in assessing diector independence, "the concern is independence from
 

mangement." For puroses of ths opinion, we have assumed that the term "independent 
diector" in the Proposa refers to the applicable te relatig to diretor independence set forth
 

in the NYSE Listed Company Manua, and we have futher asumed th any director holding 
the authority of the Chairman of the Board as set fort in the By-Laws would be deemed an 
executive offcer employed by the Company and thus would not satsfy the relevant 
lIindependence" critena establihed in Section 303A.02 of 


the NYSE Listed Company Manua. 

The policy contemplated by the Prposal would reuie the Charm of the
 

Board to be an "independent dirtor who has not previously served as an executve offcer. 


Accordgly, under such policy, the Chaian of 
 the Board mus be a director who is not also an 
elected offcer of the Company. Arcle III, Section i of the By-Laws, however, provides that 

Directors . . . shall elect offces of
"(t)he Board of the corpration, including a Chairan of the 
Board or President and a Secretary." Thus, the By-Laws reuie tht the Chaian of the Board 
be an elected offcer of 
 the Company. In ths repect, the policy contemplated by the Proposal, if 
implemented, would conflict with the BYRLaws.
 

Because the policy contemplated by the Proposal would confict with Article m, 
Secton i of th By-Laws, it could not be validly implemented under Delaware law. Delaware
 

law recognizes a IIgrtion of authority" with respec to a corporation's governng documents,
 

and the Delaware cour have confrmed that a superior governg docuent "overrides al below 
it in ran." Gaskil v. Gladys Belle Oil Co.. 146 A. 337, 340 (Del. Ch. 1929). Under ths
 

"gradtion of authority," a corporation's bylaws ran superior to resolutions of the boar of
diectors. See Hollinger Intl. Inc. v. Black. 844 A.2d 1022, 1080 (Del. Ch. 2004), afd, 872 
A.2d 559 (Del. 2005) ("(B)ylaws are generally thought of as having a hierarhica sttus greater
 

than boar resolutions . . . a board canot overrde a bylaw requirement by merely adopting a 
resolution."); cf. 8 DeL. C. § 142(a) C'Every corporation. . . shal have such offcers with such 
titles and duties as shl be sted in the bylaws or in a reolution of the board of diectors which 
is not inconsistent with the bylaws. . . . "). See also R. Franlin Balott & Jesse A Finelstein, 1 
The Delaware Law of Coiporations and Business Organtions, § 1.10, at 1 - i 5 (3d ed. 2008) 
(quotmg Hollnger); 18A Am. Jur. 2d COljorations § 31 i (2003) ("A resolution is not a bylaw. It 
is an informal enactment of a temporar nat providing for the disposition of cert
 

administrve business of the corporation. In contr bylaws are the laws adpted by the 
corporation for the regulation of its actions and the rights and duties of its members."). The 
policy contemplated by the Proposa would require for its adoption and implementation a 

II 
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resolution of the Board. The adoption of such policy would not result in an amendment to the 
By-Laws; intead, such policy would have the effect of and would be considered a board 
resolution. See Uniuper Ltd. v. News Coip.. 2005 WL 3529317 (Del. Ch. Dec. 20, 2005; In re 
Gener Motors (HulZhes) S'holder Litiii., 2005 WL 1089021, at *3 n.34 (Dl. Ch. May 4,2005). 
Accordingly, wider the ftgrdation of autoritt' descrbed abve, such policy would ra inerior
 

to the By-Laws, and the Board could not override a provision of the By-Laws by adoptig a 
resoluton approving such 
 policy. See HollinlZer. 844 A.2d at 1080.
 

The policy contemplated by the Proposal, if implemented, would require the 
Chairan of the Board to be an "independent director" (and therefore not an elected offcer of 
the Compay). Such policy would contravene the clea mandates of the Artcle III, Section i of 

the Company.the By-Laws, which requires the Chai of the Board to be an elected offcer of 


As a result, the policy contemplated by the Proposal, if implemnte, would confict with the By-
Laws and would therefore be invalid. See Hollinger. 844 A.2d at i 080 (holding that a corporate 
board could not overrde a bylaw requirement merely by adopting a resolution); cf. H.F. 
Ahmanson & Co. v. Great W. Fin. Com.. -1997 WL 225696, at *3 (Del. Ch. Apr. 25, 1997) 

adoptig a by-law, commd the
(holding that "(wlhere the shaeholders or the direcors, by 


performce of a ceain act, to hold that coercive relief caot be had to enorce th command 
would violate basic concepts of corporate governance 
 "). 

Conclusion 

Based upon and subject to the foregoing, and subject to the limitations state 
herei it is our opinion tht the Proposa, if adopte by the stockholders and implemente by the
 

Board, would dictly confct with the By-Laws and therefore would be invalid mider the 
General Corporation Law. 

The foregoing opinon is limited to the Genera Corporaon Law. We have not 
considered and express no opinion on any other laws or the laws of any other stte or
 

jurisdiction, including federa 
 laws reguatig securities or any other federa laws, or the rues 
and regulations of stock exchages or of any other regulatory body. 

The foregoing opinion is rendered solely for your benefit in connection with the 
matters addressed herein. We understand that you may fush a copy of this opinion lettr to the 
SEe in connection with the mattrs addressed herein and that you may refer to it in your proxy 
stateent for the Anual Meetig, and we consent to your doing so. Except as staed in this 
pargraph, ths opinion leter may not be fued or quoted to, nor may the foregoing opinon
 

be relied upon by, any other persn or entity for any purpose without our prior written consent. 

Very try yours,
 -
RicÁA1()~ l-~~ t. l-I IAYi Pit 

MG/JM 
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AMED AND RESTATED 

BY-LAWS 

OF 

MOODY'S CORPRATION 

ARTICLE L
 

STOCKOLDERS 

Section I. The annua meetig of the stokholde of the corporaon for the purse of electig diretors an for the trction of such other

Delawar asbusiness as may properly be brought before the metig shal be held on such da, and at such time and pla with or without the State of 

may be designted frm tie to tie by th Boar of Diretors. 

Setion 2. Special meeti of the stkholde shal be called at any tie by the Secret or any other offce, whenever direct by the Boar of 
Diretors or by the Chief Exective Ofce. The pure or puros of the propos meeting shall be inclu in the notice settg fort such call. 

the meting
Section 3. Except as otherwse provided by law, notice of the time, place and, in the case of a spial meeting, the puse or purpses of 

of stockholders shall be deliver persnaly or maled not ealier th six, nor les th te days prous thereto, to eah stokholder of record entitled to 
vote at the meeting at such ads as app on the reds of the corporation. 

Section 4. The holders of a majonty in voting poer of the stk iss and outstading and entitled to vote theret, pret in pen or reprented 
busines except as otherse prvided by statute or by theby proxy, shall constitute a quoru at all meegs of the stockholde for the trsaction of 

Reste Cerficate of Incorpration; but if at any reglaly caled mee of stockholder there be less than a quoru preeit, the stokholder present 

may adjoum the meetig frm time to tie without fuer notce other th anounceent at the meetig until a quorum shall be pret or rereente At 
such adjoured meetig at which a quorum shall be preent or reresente any busnes may be trcte which might have be trnste at the ongial 
meet. If the adjourent is for more th 30 days, or if, aft the adjourent, a new rerd date is fied for the adjoured meeting, a notice of th 

adjoured meeting shall be given to each stckholde of record entitled to vote at the meetig. 

Section 5. The Chair of the Board, or in the Chann's absce or at the Chn's diection, the President, or in the Presidet's absnce or at 
the Prsident's dion, any offcer of the coration shall call all meeti of th stckholder to ordr and shall act as Chaan of suh meeting. The 
Secretary of the cOIoration or, in such offcer's absece, an Asistant Sere shall act as sereta of the meetg. Ifneither the Secreta nor an 
Assistat Sereta 



is preent, the Chainnn of the meeting shaH appoint a secry of tle meeg. Unles otherise deteined by the Bod of Dirtors prior to tle meeting, 
the Chainn of tle meeting shaH detennine tle order of busines and shaH have tle autlority in his or her discretion to regute the conduct of any such 
meeting, including, without limitation, by impoing restrctions on th persns (otler thn stockholder of the corporaon or tleir duly appointe proxies) 

stockholder base upon any
who may attend any such meeg, whether any stkholde or stokholder' proxy may be excluded frm any meetig of 


deteation by the Chainnan, in his or her sole discrtion, tlat any such persn has unduly disrupted or is likely to dirupt th proings tlereat, an tle
 

circutances in which any person may make a stament or ask qustions at any meeting of stokholders. The Charm oftle meeting shall have 
authority to adjourn any meetig of stockholders. 

Section 6. At all meetigs of stockholders, any stokholde entitled to vote tlert shall be entitled to vote in pern or by proxy, but no proxy shall be 
voted af th yea from its date, unless such proxy provide for a longer period. Witlout limting tle manner in which a stockholder may autorie 

anotler pern or pens to act for the stockholder as proxy pursuat to tle Genera Corpration Law of the State ofDelawar, tle foHowig shall 
constitute a valid mea by which a stockholder ma gr such autority; (1) a stockholder may execute a wrting autlorig anotler pe or peons to 
act for tle stockholder as proxy, and execution oftle wrtiog may be accomplished by tle stoolder or the stockholde's autlorize offcer, diector, 

employee or agent signng such writig or causing his or he signature to be afed to suh writig by any reonable meas includig, but not limte to, 

by facsimile signtue; or (2) a stokholde may autlori another peron or pe to act for the stkholder as proxy by trsmittg or autlorizing tle
trission of a telegr, cablegrm, or oter means of electronic trmion to the person who will be tle holder of tle proxy or to a proxy solicitaon 
fi proxy supprt servce orgnization or lik agent duy authori by tle per who wil be the holder oftle proxy to receive such trsmssion,

provide tlat any such telegr, cablegr or oter mea of electrc trmission must eitler set fort or be submittd with infonnation frm which it
can be detennined tht the telegr, cablegr or otler electric trsmssion was autlorized by tle stokholder. Ifit is deteed that such telegrs, 
cablegrs or other electrc trnsmissions are valid, tle judge or judges of stokholder vote or, if there ar no such judges, such otler persns making 
tlat determation shall specifY the infonntion upn which they relied 

Any co, facimle telecuncation or otler reliable reroucon of the writig or trmission crete puruant to the preng pagrph of
tlis Section 6 may be substitute or used in lieu of tle origial wrtig or trnsmion for any and all pures for which the origial wrting or

the entiretrmission could be used provided that suh copy, facsimile telecommunication or other reproduction shall be a complete rerouction of


original wrtig or trssion. 

Proxies shall be filed witl tle Seeta of tle meetg prior to or at the commencemet of the meeting to which they relate.
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Setion 7. When a quoru is presnt at any meeting, the vote of the holders of a majority in voting power ofthe stok pret in person or 

repreente by proxy and entitled to vote on the mar shaIl decide any queson brought before such metig, unless the question is one upon which by 

expres provision of statute or of the Restate Certficate of Incipiation or thes By-Laws, a differt vote is reuire in which ca such expre 
provision shaIl gover and contrl the decision of such question. 

Setion 8. In orde that the corpration may determ the stokholders (a) entitled to notice of or to vote at any meetig of stokholders or any 
adjournent thereof, or (b) entitled to conset to coiprate action in writi without a meeting, or (c) entitled to receve payment of any dividend or other
 

distrbution or allotment of any rights, or entitled to exer any rights in respt of any change, conversion or exchage of stk or for the purse of any 
other lawfl action, the Boa of Directors may fi a reord date, which rerd date shall not precde the date upon which th resolution fixig the rerd
 

date is adopted, and which record date (i) in the case of claus (a) aboe, shall not be more than sixty nor les than te days before the date of such meeting, 
(ii) in the case of clause (b) abve, shIl not be more thn te days aft the date upon which the relution fixg the rerd dat is adopte by the boar of
directors and (ii) in the case of claus (c) above, shal not be more than sixty days frior to suh action. If for any ren the Board of Directors shall notredhave fied a recrd date for any such purse, the rerd da for such pur sha be detened as provided by law. Ony those stockholder of 


on the date so fixed or determined shall be entitled to any ofthe forgoing rights, notwithtandig the trfer of any such stock on the books of the
 

cooration aftr any such rerd date so fi or determed. 

Section 9. The offcer who has char of the stck ledger of the coipraon shal pr and make at least ten days before every metig of 
stokholders, a complete list of the stokholder entitled to vote at the meeng, arged in alphabtical order, and showing the add of each stockholder 
and the numbr of shar regitere in the nae of eah stokholder. Such list shl be open to the examination of any stokholder, for any pure gere 
to the meeting, durg ordinary busine hour, for a period of at least te days prior to the meng, either at a place withn th city wher the meeting is to 
be held, which place shaIl be specified in the notce of meeg, or, if not so spfied at the place where the meeg is to be held. The list shall also be 
produced at the time and kept at th plac of the meetig durg the whole tie theret; and may be inte by any stokholder who is prest. 

Seon 10. The Boar of Diretors in advance of al metings of the stokholde. shl appoint one or more judges of stockholder vote who may be

Diretors fails to so appoint judgesstockholders or their prxies, but not diretors of the corpration or candidate for offce. In the event that the Bord of 


of stockholde vote or, in the event tht one or more judges of stokholder vote previously deignted by the Bo of 
 Directo fals to appea or act at the 
meeting of stockholders, the Chairman of the meetig may appoint one or more judges of stockhlde vote to fiIl suc vacancy or vacancies. Judes of
 

stockholde votes appinte to act at any meg of the stoolder befor enteri upon the dishare of their dutes shall be sworn fathfully to execute 
the duties of judge of stokholder votes with strct impaalty an accrding to the best of their abilty and the oat so taen shall be subscribe by thm. 
Judges of stockholde votes shall, subject to the power of the Chairman of the meeg to open and close the polis, tae chae of the polls, and, af the
 

votig, shal mae a cecate of the result of the vote taen. 
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Diretors of the corporaion and the
Section I 1. (A) Annl Meetings of Stocolder. (I) Nominations of perns for election to the Board of 


proposal of business to be consider by the stoolders may be mae at an anua meg of stokholders (a) purt to the corporation's notice of 
meeting delivered puuat to Arcle I, Section 3 of these By-Laws (b) by or at the diretion of the Charm of the Board or (c) by any stokholder of the 
corporaon who is entitled to vote at the meeting, who complied with the notice prre se fort in subparagrhs (2) and (3) of this pargrph (A) of 
this By-Law and who was a stokholder of rerd at the tie such notice is delivered to the Se of the corporation. 

(2) For nominations or other business to be propely brought before an anual meeting by a stockholder puuat to clause (c) of pagrph (AXI) of 
ths By-Law, the stokholder must have given tiely notice therefin wrting to the Sere of the corpration, and, in th cae of busines other thn 
nomitions, such other business mus be a prope matt for stokholder action. To be timely, a stockholder's notice shan be deliver to the Seretary at 
the principa exective offce of the corpration not les than seventy days nor mor th ninety days prior to the first anniver of the preedng yea's 
annual mceting; provided. hoev, that in the event that the date of the anual meeting is advance by more than twenty days, or delayed by more than 
seventy days, frm such annivers date, notice by the stockholder to be tiely must be so delivere not eaier th the ninetieth day prior to such annu 
meetig and not late than the close of busines on the late of the seventieth day pror to such anual meeting or the teth day fonowing the day on which 
public announcement of th date of suh meeg is fit made. Such stockholder's notice shall set fort (a) as to each persn whom the stokholde proxies 
for electon of directrs, or is otherse reir, in eah case puruant to Reglation I4A under the Seurties Exchane Act of 1934, as amend (the 
"Exchage Act''), includg such peon's writtn consent to being named in the proxy stent as a nominee and to serving as a diretor if elected; (b) as 

propoes to nominate for election or relection as a diretor all inonntion relati to suh persn that is reir to be disclosed in solicitations of 


to any other busines tht the stokhlder propos to bring before th meetig, a bref deription of the buiness des to be brought before the meeing,
 

the rens for conductig such bunes at the meeting and any mateal interet in such bumess of such stokholder and the beneficial owner, if any, on 
whose behalf the prop is made; and (c) as to the stockholder givig the notice and the beeficial owner, if any, on whose behalf the nomination or 

prposal is made (i) the name and addrss of such stockolder, as they appear on the corportion's books and of such beneficial owner an (ü) the cla and 
number of share of the corporation which are owned beneficialy and of record by such stokholder and such beneficial ownr. 

this By-Law to th contr, in the event tht the number of diecto to
(3) Notwthtadig anytng in the seond setece of paragrph (A)(2) of 


be elected to the Board of Directors of the corpration is increed and there is no public anouncement na an of the nomiees for diretor or 
specifying the size of the incred Boa of Diretors mae by the corpraon at leat eighty days prior to the first anverar of the precdig yea's 
anual meetig, a stockolder's notice require by this By-Law shal al be coider tiely, but only with repet to nominee for any new positions 

creted by such increas, if it shll be deliver to the 
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Secretary at the pricipal executive offces of the corpraton not later th th close of business on the tenth day following tbe day on which suh public 
announceent is first made by the corpiation. 

(B) Special Meetings a/Stockholders. Ony such buines shl be conducted at a special meeting of stockholder as shall have been brought before 
the meetig purnt to the corpration's notice of meeting puuant to Artcle i, Secon 2 of these By-Laws. Nomnations of perns for election to the 
Boar of Diretors may be made at a spial meeting of stockholders at which dire ar to be electe puruant to the corpration's notice of meeti 
(a) by or at the dirtion of the Board of Directors or (b) by any stoolder of the corporation who is entitled to vote at the meetig, who complies with the 
notice proeds set fort in th By-Law and who is a stokholde of rerd at the tie such notce is delivered to the Seretary of the corpraon.

the stockholder'sNominations by stkholders of perons for election to the Bord of Directors may be made at such a spcial metig of stockholdCl if 


notice as requi by pagrph (AX2) of this ByLaw shall be delivered to the Sccre at th principal executive offce of the corpration not earlier 
thn the nineteth day pror to such special meeng and not later th the close of busines on the later of the seventieth day prior to such spial meeting or 
the tenth day fonowig the day on which public anunceent is first ma of the date ofthe spial meg and of the nominee propoed by th Boar of
 

Directors to be electe at such meeting.
 

(C) General. (I) Only persns who ar nominate in acrdance with the procees set fort in ths By-Law shall be eligible to see as directors
and only such busines shall be conducte at a meting of stockholders as shan have been brought before the meeng in accrdnce with the proes set 

Incorpration or these ByLaws, the Chainn of the meeting shallfort in th By-Law. Except as otherwise provided by law, the Reste Certficate of 


have the power and du to detine whether a nomination or any busines propose to be brought befor the meeting was made in acce with the
 

procedures set for in this By-Law and, if any proposed nominaton or buines is not in compliance with this ByLaw, to declar tht such defective 
nomination shn be disregard or tht suh propoed business shall not be trsacted 

(2) For pwpos of ths By-Law, "public announcement" shan mean disclosur in a pre releae reprt by the Dow Jones News Serce,
Associatd Pres or compable national news servce or in a docuent publicly fied by the corpiation with the Securties and Exchange Commsion 
purant to Setion 13, 14 or IS(d) of the Exchange Act. 

(3) For pur of ths By-Law, no adjournen nor notice of adjourent of any meeg shall be deed to constitute a new notice of such 
meeing for pures of ths Section i i, an in ord for any notification re to be deliver by a stockholder puruant to ths Section 1 i to be tiely, 

such notification must be deliverd within the perods set fort abve with repet to the origily scheded meetig. 

S 



(4) Notwtltading the foregoing provision of th ByLaw, a stckolder shall also comply with all applicale rements of the Exchange Act 
and the rules and regulations thereder with ret to the matt set fort in this By-Law. Nothing in ths By-Law shall be deemed to affec any rights of 

stkholders to reuest inclusion of proosals in the corpration's proxy stateent puruat to Rule I4a-8 under the Exchange Act. 

ARTICLE II. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Setion I. The Boa of Direct of the corpraon shaU consist of such nuber of directors, not less th th, as shall frm time to time be fied 
excluively by resolution of the Bod of Directors. The diretors shall be divide into thee clas in the maner set fort in the Res Cerficate of 
Incorption of the corporation, eah class to be electe for the te set fort therein. Eah direr subject to election at a meeting shll be elected by the 

vote of th majority of the vot cast with ret to the dir at suh meeng assumng tht a quoni is prt, provide that if as of a date that is 
fouree (14) days in advance of the date the corpration fies its defiitive proxy stateent (regardles of whether or not therea revise or 

suplemted) with the Securties and Exchange Common, the number of nominee excee the numer of di to be elected, the diectors shU bethe 
tol number of direto then in offce (but not les th one-third of the number of diretors constituti the enti Boa of Diretors) shall constitute a 
quoru for the traction of busines and, except as otherse provided by law or by the corporation's Reste Cerficate of Incorpration, the act of a 
majority of the diretors preent at an meetig at which there is a quni sh be the act of the Boa of Dirers. Dirtors nee not be stokholder 

electe by the vote of a plurlity of the votng power preent in persn Dr reresente by proxy at any such meeting and entitled to vote. A majority of 


For puros of this Section, a majority of the vote cat meas that the number of sha vote "for" a diector must exce the number of votes cast 
"against' that diretor. Any diretor subject to election at a meeting who fails to reve, to the extent reuied, a majority of the vote cat, shatender his 
reignation for consideration by the Boar of Directors in accrdce with the corporation's Diretor Resignation Policy, as it may be in effect frm time to
tie. 

Section 2. Newly create dirtorships in the Boar of Dirrs tht rest frm an increse in the number of diretors and an vacacy ocurrng in
 
the Boar of Dirctors shall be filled ony by a majority of the ditors then in offce althoug les than a quoru, or by a sole renig dirr; and the 

diretors so chose shal hold offce for a ter as se fort in the Restated Certficate of Incorpration of the corpration. If any applicable prviion of the 
General Corpration Law of the State ofDelawar expresly confers power on stoolde to flU such a diecrship at a special meeting of stoolders, 
such a ditorship may be filled at such meeting only by the aftive vote of at least 80 perct in votig power of aU shre of the corpration entitled

to vote geerly in th electon of dirs, votig as a single clas. 
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Section 3. Meetings of the Boa of Direors shn be held at such plac with or without the State of Delawar as may frm tie to time be fixed by 
resolution of the Board or as may be speified in the notice of any meeting. Regular meeti of the Boa of Directors shl be held at such times as may 
from time to time be fied by reoluton of th Board and special meetngs may be held at any tie up the cal of the Chairm of the Board or the 
Prident, by ora, or writt notice including, teIegmph, telex or tnmission of a telecpy, e-l or other meas of tnmission, duly served on or set 
or mailed to each ditor to such diretor's addre or telecpy numer as shown on the books of the corpration not les than one day before the meeting. 

The notice of any meetg need not spify th purses theref. A meeting of the Bo may be held without notice imiately aft the anual meetig 
of stockholder at the same place at which suh meetig is held Notice need not be given of regular meegs of the Board held at ties fixed by relution 

of the Board. Notice of any meeting nee not be given to any dior who shall attd such meetDg in persn (excet when the ditor attds a meeting 

for the expres purse of objecting at the beginng of the meeng, to the trsation of any busnes beus the meeting is not lawfny caned or 
convened, or who shall waive notice thero~ before or aftr such meeng, in writing. 

Section 4. Notwithtag the foregoing, whenever the holders of anyone or more sees of Preferr Stok or Seres Commn Stock issued by the 
corporaton shall have the right, voting seartely by series, to elect diretors at an anual or speial meetng of stokholder the election, term of offce, 
removal, fillng of vacacies and oter fea of suh diretorshis shall be govered by the term of the Restate Ceficate of Incorporaon applicable
 

thereto, and suh diretors so electe shall not be divided into classes purt to Arcle SEVE of the Restad Ceficate of Incooration unless 
expressly provide by such tes. The number of diectors tht may be electe by the holde of any such sees of Preferr Stock or Series Common Stock
 

shan be in addition to the number fixed by or puruat to the By- Laws. Excet as otherse expresly provided in the te of such series, the number of 
directors that may be so electe by the holders of an suh series of stok shan be electe for te expirig at the next annual meetng of stockhlder and 
without regard to the classification of the members of the Board of Dirtors as set fort in Secton i hef; and vacies among dictors so elecd by 
the sepaat vote of the holder of any such series of Preferrd Stock or Series Common Stok shal be fied by th afftive vote of a majority of the 
remnig diretors electe by such series, or, if ther are no such remaning diretors, by the holde of such series in the sae manner in which such series
initially elec a diretor. 

Setion S. If at any meeting for the election of diretors, the corpration has outtadig more than one class of stock, and one or more such classes or
 

series theref ar entitled to vote seartely as a class, and there shan be a quoru of only one suh clas or series of sto, tht clas or series of stok shall 
be entitled to elect its quot of directors notwthtading absence of a quoru of the oter class or series of stock. 

Section 6. The Boar of Direc may deignte th or more directors to constitute an executive commtt, one of whom shan be desgnate
 

Chairm of such commtte. The members of such committ shl hold suh offce until their sucors are elected and qualify. Any vacancy occng 
in the commtte shan be fined by the Boar of Diretors. Regular mee of the committ shan be held at such times and on such notice and at such 
places as it 
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the coipoiation in al1 mattrs concerning its intet and the
ma from time to tie deteine. The committ shal1 act, advise with and aid the offcers of

magement of its business, and sha geneially peñonn such duties and exercse suh powers as may frm tie to time be delegated to it by the Boar of

thethe Board of Direto, so fa as may be peitt by law, in the manement of
Dirs and shal1 have authorty to exeris all the power of 


busines and the affai of the corption whenever the Boa of Diretors is not in seion or whenever a quorum of the Board of Diretors fails to atted 
any relar or spcial meetig of suh Boar The committee shal1 have power to auori the seal of the coiporaion to be afed to all pa whch ar 
reuired by the Delaware Gener Corpraon Law to have the seal affed thereto. The fact that the executive commttee has acte shal1 be conclusive
evdece that the Bord of Dirtors was not in sesion at such time or tht a quoru of th Board had failed to attnd the regular or spial meetig theref. 

The exective committe shl1 kee regular minute of its trnsactions and shal1 case them to be rerded in a bok kept in the offce of the 
coipoiation designated for that puipose, and shal1 rert the sae to the Board of Diretors at thei regular meetng. The committ shall mae and adopt its 
own rues for the goverent theref and shal1 elec its own offce. 

the Boar which shall beSection 7. The Board of Dirers may frm tie to time establish suh other commtt to see at the pleas of 


comprised of such members of the Bo and have such duties as th Board shal frm time to tie establish. Any direto may belong to any numbe of 
committ of the Boar The Board may alo establish such other committ with such members (whether or not ditors) and such duties as the Board
may from tie to time detee. 

Section 8. Unles otbeise rect by the Restad Certficate of Incoiporaon or these By-Laws, any action re or pett to be taen at 
any meeting of the Boad of Dirtors or of any commtt theref may be taen without 8 meeting ifall members of the Boa or committ, as the cae 
may be, consent thereto in wrtig, and the wrting or wrtings ar fied with the minut of proceeings of the Boar of Dirtors. 

Setion 9. The mebe of the Bo of Dires or any commtt thref may partcipate in 8 meeting of such Board or committ, as the ca may
 

be, by mea of confernce telephone or similar communications equipment by mea of 
 which 811 perns parcipatig in the meetig ca hea each other,
 

and parcipation in a meeting punt to th subsecon shall constitu prece in peon at such 8 meeting.
 

Setion i O. The Board of Diretors may establish policies for the compesation of di an for the reburent of the expense of diors, in
 

each case, in connection with seice provided by directors to the corpration. 
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ARTICLE 1l. 

OFFICER 

Setion i. The Boar of Diretors, as soon as may be after each anual meeng of die stkholders, shall elec offcers of die corpration, includig a 
Chairman of die Board or President and a Secet. Th Boad of Dirtors may also from tie to tie elect such other offcers (including one or more
 

Vice Presidents, a Treaurer, one or more AssiSlt Vice Preidents, one or more Assistat Secreiines and one or more Assistnt Treasur) as it may dee
 

proper or may delegate to any electe offcer of the corpration the power to apint and reove any such othr offcers and to pre'be their repective

ters of offce, authonties and duties. Any Vice Preident may be deignted Exective, Senor or Corpte, or may be give such other designtion or 
combination of deignations as the Board of Directors may deteine. Any two or more offces may be held by the same person.
 

Section 2. All offcers of the corpration elecd by the Boa of Diectors shall hold office for such te as may be determned by the Boar of 
Directors or until their respective sucesors ar chosen and qualified. Any offce may be removed frm offce at any time either with or without caue by 
the affative vote of a majonty of the membe of the Board then in offce, or, in the cas of apinte offce, by any elected offce upon whom such 

reoval shall have bee conferr by the Board of Directors.power of 


Section 3. Each of the offce of the corporation electe by the Boa of Dirrs or appointe by an offcer in accrdance with these By-laws shall
 

have the powers and duties precnbe by law, by the By-Laws or by the Bord of Dirers and, in the cae of apinte offce, the power and duties
 

presnbe by the appointing offce, and, unles otherwse prebed by the By-Laws or by the Boa of 
 Directors or such appointig offcer, sb have
Directors,

suh fuer power and dutes as ordinanly pert to tht offce. The Chann of the Boa or the Predent, as detnned by the Bod of 

shl be the Chief Executive Offce and shall have the general dirtion of the afrs of the corporation. 

Section 4. Unless otherse provide in thes ByLaws, in the absence or dibilty of any offcer of the corpration, the Board of Direc may,
 

dunng such peod delegte suh offce's power and duties to any other offcer or to any diretor and the pen to whom such powers and dues are
delegate shall, for the ti being, hold suh offce. 

ARTICLE IV. 

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK 

Diretors may provide by reolution
Setion i. The shares of stock of the corpration shal be rerente by certfica, provided that the Boad of 


or resolutons that some or all of any or all class or sees of the corporation's stock shall be uncertficate shar. Any sucb relution shall not apply to 
shar rereented by a cerficate until such cerficate is sudere to the corpration. Notwithtadig the adoption of such a reolution by the Bod of 
Diretors, ever holder of stock rerented by certficate and upon requet every bolder ofuncertficated shars shall be entitled to have a ceficate 

signed by, or in the name of the corporaon by the Chair of th Boar of Dirtors, or the Preident or a Vice Preident, and by the Tre or an 
Assistat Treaurer or the Secreta or an Assistat Seceta of the corporation, or as otherwe permtt by law, reprentig the number of shar
registeed in certifica form. Any or all the signture on the certcate may be a facsimle. 
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the corpration by the holder of the shares in persn or by such holder's attrney upon 
sunder and cancellaon of certficate for a lik number of shares, or as otherse provide by law with resect to uncertficate shar. 
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Section 2. Transfers of stock shl be made on the boks of 




Section 3. No ceficate for shaes of stock in the coration shall be issued in place of any ceficate allege to have be lost, stolen or destryed,
 

exçept upon production of suh evidence of such loss, theft or destrtion and upn deliveiy to the çorporaon of a bond of indemnity in suc amount, upn 
such tenn and secred by suçh suty, as the Board of Direto in its diseretion may reuire. 

ARTICLEV.
 

CORPORATE BOOKS
 

Diretors may from time to tie

The books of the corporation may be kept outside of the Sta of Delawar at sueh place or plac as the Board of 


determine. 

ARTICLE Vi.
 

CHCKS, NOTES, PROXIE, ETC.
 

All çhecks and drft on the corpration's bank acnts and all bils of exchage and promissoiy note, and all aceptaces obligations and other
 
intrments for the payment of money, shall be signed by such offce or offce or agent or agents as shall be herto authoried frm tie to time by th
the corporaon may be
Board of Diretors. Proxies to vote an consnts with ret to secunties of other corprations owned by or standing in the name of 


the corpration by the Chaian of the Boar, the Prident, or by such offce as the Board of
execute and deliver from tie to time on behalf of 


Ditors may frm time to time deteine. 

ARTICLE VII. 

FISCA YEAR 

The fiscal yea of the corpration shall begin on the first day of Janua in each ye and shal end on the thirtirt day ofDeceber following. 

ARTICL VII. 

CORPORATE SEAL
 

The corporate se shall have inscrbe there the name of the corporation. In lieu of the corpte se, when so authori by the Boar of 
Dirctors or a duly empowerd commtt thereo~ a facsimie therfmay be impres or affed or reroduce
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ARTICLE IX. 

AMEME 
the Boar of Diretors or of the stockholders, provided notice of

These By-Laws may be amended, ad to, reinded or repealed at any meeting of 


the propos change was given in the notice of the meeting of the stockholders or, in tbe case of a meeting oftbe Boad of Dirtors in a notice given not
 

thes By-Laws or any proviion oflaw which
les th two days prior to tbe meeting; provided however, tba!, notwthstag any other provisions of 


might otberse pennt a lesser vote of tbe stockholders, the afative vote of the holders of at leat 80 pert in voting power of all shar of tbe 
cooration entitled to vote generaly in tbe election of diretors, votig togeder as a single class, shall be reir in order for tbe stokholder to alte,
these By-Laws or to adopt any
amend or repea Section 2 and Setion I i of Artcle I, Secions i and 2 of Arcle II or tbis proviso to tbis Arcle IX of 


provision inconsistent witb any of such Sections or with th proviso.
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